Glycogen in astrocytes: possible function as lactate supply for neighboring cells.
In order to contribute to the elucidation of the function of astrocyte glycogen in brain, studies on the fate of the glucosyl residues of glycogen were carried out on astroglia-rich primary cultures derived from the brains of newborn rats. On glucose deprivation astroglial cells rapidly deplete their glycogen. In contrast to the situation with hepatocytes, only lactate, but not glucose, is detectable in the medium surrounding the astroglial cells. Besides glucose, astroglial cultures can also use mannose as a substrate for the synthesis of glycogen and the generation of lactate. Although mannose-fed astroglial cells contain glucose-6-phosphate, they do not release a measurable amount of glucose into the culture medium. Instead of glucose the astroglial cells release high amounts of lactate into the culture medium. Gluconolactone or 2-deoxyglucose which prevent glycogen breakdown in astroglial cells after glucose deprivation, allow to discriminate between lactate generated from glycogen and lactate from other sources. The amount of lactate found in the medium in the absence of gluconolactone (or 2-deoxyglucose) exceeds the amount found in the presence of either compound by the lactate equivalents calculated to be contained in the cellular glycogen. In conclusion, glycogen in astrocytes can be considered as a store for lactate rather than for glucose.